WE KEEP IT SIMPLE
Redmond provides simple, back-to-basics products that can help your animals thrive—whether your approach is organic or conventional.

NATURE HAS IT RIGHT
Our unique balance of minerals comes directly from an ancient mineral sea bed—harvested in America and delivered to you exactly as nature intended.

CRAFTED BY FARMERS
Our company was started by farmers over 50 years ago in Central Utah, and we still use Redmond products on our farms today. We feel lucky to be able to share our products with you!

Redmond Minerals
P.O. Box 219 2725 North 100 West
Redmond, Utah 84652

hello@redmondagriculture.com
Phone (435) 529-7402  Fax (435) 529-7486  Orders (866) 735-7258
That's why our Redmond Agriculture Products are always natural and effective, so you can get back to what you love about your animals instead of worrying about their health.
10 Fine Salt
(50 lb Bag, 2000 lb Tote, Bulk)
Our premium sea salt has 60+ naturally occurring essential trace minerals—it’s ideal for all livestock. Smaller granules.

Individual: [PN#] 300501
(Part No.) 75864300501
Pallet: 50 bags

2000 lb Tote:
Contact us to order
Bulk:
Contact us to order

4 Medium Salt
(50 lb Bag, 2000 lb Tote, Bulk)
Our premium sea salt has 60+ naturally occurring essential trace minerals—making it ideal for all livestock. Larger granules.

Individual: [PN#] 301508
(Part No.) 75864301508
Pallet: 50 bags

2000 lb Tote:
Contact us to order
Bulk:
Contact us to order

Selenium 30 Salt
(50 lb)
Our sea salt’s 60+ minerals fortified with added selenium (30ppm), copper, manganese, cobalt, iodine and zinc.

Individual: [PN#] 300037
(Part No.) 75864300037
Pallet: 50 bags

Selenium 90
(50 lb)
Our sea salt’s 60+ minerals fortified with added selenium (90ppm), copper, manganese, cobalt, iodine and zinc.

Individual: [PN#] 302604
(Part No.) 758364302604
Pallet: 50 bags

High Iodized
(50 lb)
Our sea salt for all classes of cattle with therapeutic levels of iodine (1,500 ppm) to help treat foot rot and pinkeye.

Individual: [PN#] 301607
(Part No.) 758364301607
Pallet: 50 bags

Custom Order
(50 lb)
Our premium sea salt can be custom mixed according to customer specifications.

Individual:
Contact us to order
Pallet: 50 bags
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mineral Block</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Individual:</th>
<th>Pallet:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natural Block</td>
<td>Our premium sea salt in block form. It has 60+ naturally occurring essential trace minerals. Easy to handle, stackable, and economical.</td>
<td>321001</td>
<td>50 blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selenium 30 Block</td>
<td>Our sea salt’s 60+ minerals and added levels of selenium (30ppm), copper, manganese, cobalt, iodine and zinc.</td>
<td>321407</td>
<td>50 blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selenium 90 Block</td>
<td>Our sea salt’s 60+ minerals and added levels of selenium (90ppm), copper, manganese, cobalt, iodine and zinc.</td>
<td>321605</td>
<td>50 blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added Trace Mineral Block</td>
<td>Our sea salt’s 60+ minerals and added levels of copper, manganese, cobalt, iodine and zinc.</td>
<td>321806</td>
<td>50 blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iodized Block</td>
<td>Our sea salt’s 60+ minerals and added levels of iodine (200ppm) from ethylenediamine dihydriodide.</td>
<td>321100</td>
<td>50 blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobalt Iodized Block</td>
<td>Our sea salt’s 60+ minerals and added levels of iodine and cobalt.</td>
<td>321001</td>
<td>50 blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulfur Block</td>
<td>Our sea salt’s 60+ minerals and added levels of sulfur (3%).</td>
<td>321902</td>
<td>50 blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Order Block</td>
<td>Our premium sea salt can be custom mixed according to customer specifications.</td>
<td>Contact us to order</td>
<td>50 blocks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SR 50
(2,000 lb)
Made from a blend of 1:1 Redmond Conditioner and our premium natural sea salt, SR 50 provides trace minerals that livestock need to be more productive, healthy and profitable. SR 50 can replace your toxin binder, buffer, and mineral supplement. This natural three-in-one product saves you money and time. It also improves feed efficiency and has been used for generations to support healthy herds. 
2,000 lb Tote: Contact us to order

SR 50 MVP Mineral Mix
(2,000 lb)
Made from a blend of 1:1 Redmond Conditioner and our premium natural sea salt, SR 50 MVP also includes an added mineral and vitamin package: calcium, phosphorous, selenium 30ppm, manganese, cobalt, copper, iodine, zinc and vitamins A, D & E. SR 50 MVP is a great foundation to your mineral program for all livestock. 
2,000 lb Tote: Contact us to order

Beef Mineral Mix
(50 lb)
Fortified with added phosphorus, calcium, selenium (60ppm), manganese, cobalt, copper, iodine, zinc and vitamins A, D & E. 
Individual: PN# 100101
(UPC) 75864100101
Pallet: 50 bags

Goat Mineral Mix
(25 lb)
Fortified with added phosphorus, calcium, selenium (60ppm), manganese, cobalt, copper, iodine, zinc and vitamins A, D & E. 
Individual: PN# 100125
(UPC) 75864100125
Pallet: 80 bags

Goat Mineral Mix
(5 lb)
A smaller package of our fortified sea salt for goats. Ideal for smaller herds. 
Individual: PN# 100149
(UPC) 75864100149
Pallet: 80 bags

SR 50 MVP Mineral Mix
(2,000 lb)
Made from a blend of 1:1 Redmond Conditioner and our premium natural sea salt, SR 50 MVP also includes an added mineral and vitamin package: calcium, phosphorous, selenium 30ppm, manganese, cobalt, copper, iodine, zinc and vitamins A, D & E. SR 50 MVP is a great foundation to your mineral program for all livestock. 

SR 65
(2,000 lb)
Made from a blend of 2:1 Redmond Conditioner and our premium natural sea salt, SR 65 provides trace minerals that livestock need to be more productive, healthy and profitable. SR 65 can replace your toxin binder, buffer, and mineral supplement. This natural three-in-one product saves you money and time. SR 65 also improves feed efficiency and has been used for generations to support healthy herds. 
2,000 lb Tote: Contact us to order

SR 65 MVP Mineral Mix
(2,000 lb)
Made from a blend of 2:1 Redmond Conditioner and our premium natural sea salt, SR 65 MVP also includes an added mineral and vitamin package: calcium, phosphorous, selenium 30ppm, manganese, cobalt, copper, iodine, zinc and vitamins A, D & E. SR 65 MVP is a great foundation to your mineral program for all livestock. 
2,000 lb Tote: Contact us to order

Conditioner
(50 lb Bag, 2000 lb Tote, Bulk)
Redmond Conditioner is a great foundation to your mineral program. It can replace your toxin binder, buffer, and mineral supplement—saving you money and simplifying your life at the same time. This three-in-one product also improves feed efficiency. If there is one Redmond product we would not do without, it would be Redmond Conditioner. Conditioner is for all classes of livestock and has been used for generations to support healthy herds. 
Individual: PN# 602506
758364602506
Pallet: 49 bags
2,000 lb Tote: Contact us to order

Contact us to order
Udder Mud
(16 oz Tube or 1 gal Bucket)
A 100% natural rub that draws heat and swelling out of the udder—using a blend of clay and essential oil to promote healing.

Case of 12 Tubes:  (PN#) 328000
    (UPC) 758364328000
*Ask about purchasing individual tubes

Individual Bucket:  (PN#) 328048
    (UPC) 758364328048

WANT TO LEARN MORE?
READY TO PLACE AN ORDER?
Reach out to one of these contacts below.

hello@redmondagriculture.com
redmondagriculture.com/soil
(866) 735-7258
Natural Products from our sister company: Redmond Life.

Redmond Life makes products with a short list of natural ingredients. Their natural foods are delicious. Their personal care products really work. Redmond Life products are simple, clean, and real.

Real Salt
Real Salt is the only brand of unrefined sea salt mined in America, with a complete blend of minerals and an unique flavor that is perfect for every meal. Real Salt is unlike any salt on earth – once you try the Real Salt taste test, you’ll understand why no other salt sells better in America’s health food stores.

Redmond Clay
Redmond Life has been selling Redmond Clay in health food stores since the 1970’s, but people have been using bentonite clay for thousands of years. Redmond Clay is a unique high desert bentonite, high in both calcium and sodium.

Earthpaste
You don’t need artificial ingredients to create the perfect natural toothpaste. Redmond Earthpaste and Earthpowder are made from nature’s perfect polisher to get you everything you expect from a toothpaste without any glycerin, fluoride, foaming agents, or artificial coloring. You won’t believe how smooth your teeth will feel!
We’ve been in business since 1958, when two brothers decided to turn their Utah farm into something bigger. They tapped into an ancient deposit and found two rare resources—a salt with 60+ trace minerals crystallized inside each granule and a thick layer of volcanic ash—a mineral-rich supplement unlike any other clay.